
fall, the people in 15 States and turrit )rie

burst the chains of whig power, unlo'dert
the banner of freedom, and inc
its fold. FKBB rUADK-N- O TAXVZ

FOR PI)TKCri()N-N- O MONOPO
LIE. OK EXriJlVE PRlViLEO
ES B N K KEFOH.M.

Lt this be our motto, and eo qur we
. i .. itii.must. iMv own conscience m arme

the solemn conviction, that I am right, and

k,.. nd w.tb viu rii,
tu God. (as well as health will permit.) I !

mean to maintain it
With the highest respect. Gentlemen,

I am your feliow-eiiizen- , and
humble servant,

LOUIS I). HENRY.
TO HENRY MTTS.auu oim.s,

j

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1S42.

Democratic Republican Nomination.
FOR GOVERNOR.

TiOUIS D. IIEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Election on Thursday. 4th .fit?.

Mr. Haywood's Letter. A Corres-

pondence appears in the last "North Caro-

linian," between Dr. Cameron, of Fayette
Tille, and William H. Haywood, Jr. Eq.
of Raleigh. The Doctor writes to Mr.
H. that it is rumored that he is opposed to

Mr. Henry for Governor, and wishes to

know if such is the fact. Mr. Haywood

replies at length, and says so far from be-

ing opposed to Mr. Henry's nomination,

he supports it most ardently, and that his

"head and heart both concur in it." "Is
is a great mis'ake," Mr. Haywood says, to

suppose that he is not friendly to Mr. Hen-

ry, because he opposed th coure of the

Convention about (Jen. Harrison's funeral

expenses, &c. I he corresp maence "in
appear in our m xt pper.

(fy A question of veracity h s arisen

between Mr. Bott- - of Virginia, and Jo dap

Upshur, Serntary of the Ny. telative to

the latter having op. nlv a'lore! a dil-
ution of the Union. Mr Bot s rade the

assertion on the floor of C7nire'i, which

was promptly denied b Mr W'ip, nd

subsequently by Judge Upshur Numer
ous documents relating to th chaie

and mote ae p,ron'sd Tl-o-

already pu'dihed, ap suffieient to puzzle a

"Philadelphia I twyvi' to di cide. wl eth
er the charge is correct o uv.foui ih d.

Congress. In th ? Senate, on the 15th,
Mr.Clay introduce ! i series of R snbi'io' s

embracing several topics connected with
the operations of Government, in which
referente is made to the tariff, revenue 'is
tribution bill, (which the Resolutions de
clare ought in no conting ncv to be repeal-

ed,) reduction of pay and mile g"' of mem-

bers of Congress, &e. with soniP "whig''
twaHle about economy, of which ('lay an d

his party have said so much and prodis- - d

so little. The Reso'utions vvre pos'poned
to Thursday week next, and ordered to be

printed.
Mr. King introduced a Resolution fixing

the adjournment of Congress on tbe 30th
of May next, which was laid on the table,
on motion of Mr.Ulay, 21 to 16.

The bill proposing to postpone the oper-

ations of the bankrupt law to the 1st of Ju-

ly next, was negatived on the question ol

its engrossment for a 3d reading, by a vote

of 17 to 23.
On the 2lst inst. (the Globe says) anoth

er voluminous report was read by Mr. Tall- -

madge in favor of the Exchequer scheme.
It is nothing more than a reconeoetion bv

him of the elements of the contrivance pre-

sented in the report and bill sent in by the
. Cabinet,

In the House, on the. 17th inst. Mr
Cushing, who said he was instructed by
the committee on the plan of finance re
commended in the message of tbe Presi
dent, submitted a written report, accompa-
nied by a bill amendatory of the several

cts establishing the Treasury Department.
The Globe gives the following as the pro-

minent features of the bill:
The bill establishes at tbe city of Washing-

ton a Board of Exchequer, to consist of the
Secretary of the Treasury and the Treasurer
of the United States, for the time being,
with one Commissioner, at a salary of S3000
per annum, said Commissioner to be appoin-
ted for four years, and not to be remover1
from office, except lor phys cal inability,
incompetency, or ne6ltct of duty; and, in

ca.e of removal, the reason therefor to be
,1(1 bf fore Congress; the Board to establish

anc.es ormi.u. . ...
at nos'.on, w niauci.a. n- -i

le-'o- New Orleans. & five other places in

h I'nited State, to be d terminer! on by
tbe B'ari!;the officer to consist of a prin-

cipal clerk, and a register for tbe Board.
t ularitsuf Hollars each, & fir each

agency one superintendent, at a salar
of dollars per annum, ami a registep,

a salary of dollars per annum, w,th
a rh rk f'Tr each agency, if the business re

Squires it said superintendents & registers
to he appointed for four years, by the Pr

bv and with the advice and consent
of the Senate, only subject to removal in

like mannt r with the commissioner above
mentioned. 1 he Board and agencies to

!..;.. .JPL.P(1 ,hP ..nMir-mnncvs.air- .i

to transfer and tiansmit the same under the
direction of the Secretary of the Treasury;
said Board and its ngenci-- s to pay all

warrants, drafts,' &.C of the Treasurer of the
United States, and perform the duties ol

commissioners of loans. To receive from
individuals deposites of gold and silver
coin and bullion to be held for safekeeping,
and to issue certificates therefor; the am-

ount never to exceed ten millions of dollars,
unless otherwise provided by law. To
issue certificates of debt to the public cred-

itors for the amoun's due them. The
several mints of the United States to re-

ceive deposites and issue certificates in like
manner. uvh certificates to be receivable
md redeemable at each and every agency,
and no piemium is to be charged on them,
and they shall be issued in sums from live
to one bundled dollars. The Board agencies
to he authorized to draw bills or drafts on
he several agencies, and to sell the same

at a premiu o not exceeding tbe fair cost
of remitting specie to the place of p ymen ;

provided that no bdl or draft shall b sold,
except for cash or such funds as are re. cive I

in piyment of tbe public dues; i.e.l reasury
notes. certificates of tbe Board and agencies,
and the noies of srvcie pavintr banks. To
purchase domestic and foreign bills of ex-

change, under the direction of the Secretary
of t tie Treasury, when necessary for the
purposes of the Government. .ll payments
made by the Board or its agencies to be in
gold or silver coin, or with the consent of
the public creditor, in Treasury notes, or
certificates of deposite, as herein provided,
and in no other medium of payment what-
ever. All dues to the United Stales, or any

fficer or depart nit-u- thereof, may be paid
in gold and silver, in certificates of deposite
issued under this act, in Treasury notes, or
in ihe notes of banks which shall be imme-diitel- v

payable, on demand, in gold and
iivr. ai tne places where received, the

contains fom
'IV i i

prevent tup embezzlement and i nproper
use of the public money, and to secure the
fidelity of ihe otfi-er- s of the Board.

Peace or War. The Madisonian, of
Sa'unlav hist, in reference to our relations
i it h Great Br itain, holds the following Ian- -

gung v.z:
The Special Mission hastens its move

nit n s and v hether there will be peace,
or whether there will be war, will at an
ally most probably be definite) v
ieter mined ! We hope the former, and
we have some reaon for the hope; but rea- -

ons still stronger induce us to progn osti-a-

the latter. We. have but one motive
or the hope and m my fur the appreheu-- .

MOU.

The which the Madisonian
vdds to the ado. initiation, makes this an- -

nnuoceioent a matter of some importance
If the official otgao isiu earnest, it indicates
fiat the Cabinet expect war.

Union Democrat.

Resumption. The Banks of Ohio must
by law on the 4lh of March next.

The Senate of Mar) land, on the resump
tion question, by a vole of 12 to 5, have

that they will agree to no earlier
day than the fust of August next, except
for a partial resumption on small nptes, so
guarded us to protect the banks from large
demands for pt cie.

The B.mks of Indiana, by law, are to re
sume on the 15th June.

Tennessee. The Senate have adopted
resolutions requiring the banks to resume
specie payments by 1st of Januaiy, 1843,
after rejec ing the House resolutions on
the same subject.

Absquatulated. Mr. Williams, first
teller uf ihe Greenwich Bank, New York,
has mysteriously disappeared, and foi
what reason it is not known, as tbe Bank
has not yet discovered any deficiency.
The New York News says, 0n the sec-
ond day of his abscence, Mrs. Williams
received a letter from her husband, dated
at Philadelphia, in which he said, 1 am
alive, and have started from heie, and you
will never hear from me again.' The et- -

leci ol this intelligence was to deprive
unlortunaie lady of her reason, and she is
now a raving maniac. We do not learn
that there any derangement in his
monetary affairs though the bank has insti-
tuted an investigation into his affairs.
We have since learned that he left New
York in company with several others, who
were bound for New Orleans."

North Carolina Coal. Josiah
Esq has presented u with a specimen of
c0.1i taken irom ihe Mine on his lands on
Detp Kiv er,in xMoore County, of superior

quality to any tbat we bare seen South of
Pennsylvania, Indeed it is very similar to

the Anthracite coal of that Slate. Then-i- s

an inexhaustible supply of it, and we hope

that the day will come when it will be

brought into use. Fin. Obs.

Virginia. The Legislature of Virginia
Imrp iwntlavs to a fruitless at

tempt to elect a Governor of that Common
wealth. The last effort was made on at

the 12lb, when seven balloting
took place. Mr. A. Stevenson fun tne
highest, and was within one vote of being
elected. The Enquirer says: "Ifnooth
er attempt be made to proceed again to the
election, (which is doubtful,) then here are

two sessions when the Legislature has lad-

ed to elect a Governor; and thus tbe Exe
cutive functions will be transferred to the
oldest counciller, then the Lieut-Governo-

J. M. Gregory." Hal. Stand.

Death of Dr. Vaughun. letter re-

ceived in Richmond, ays the Star, states
that Dr. Vaughan, who shot young Pleas
ants at the Columbian Hotel, some three
years ago, was killed recently in Texa.
Vaughan went to cowhide a young earpcn
ter, formerly of Richmond, for some ex-

pressions that were used at a public meet-

ing; and as Vaughan collared him, the
young man seized a hatchet and cleft his
skull to the brain, killing him on the spot.
Thus doth tbe life of the violent clo-- e in

violence.

(JThe Boston Democrat states that a

negro named Shadrack Howard, made an
assault on a Mr. Bird, tbe conductor of the
Nev Bedford and Taunton Railroad, whh
a Spanish knife, on Tuesday evening,

would not allow him to ride in

the cars appropriated to tbe use of white
passengers. He was afterwards secreted
by some abolitionists, so that the officers
were unable to arrest him. Mr. Bird for-

tunately escaped without injury.

(JThe Britannia, for Liverpool, took
out 20,000 letters, and sixty bushels of
newspapers.

Distressing Casualty. On Saturday
evening last, a young lady of this village,
Miss Susanndi Mulvey, started in a sleiy.li,

in company with a young man, for the pur-
pose of visiting some friends. They travel-
led on the river, as the custom is generally,
luring tbe winter, in passing from this vil-

lage to and from places on the river and its
vicinity. About four miles from tbe village,
they drove directly intoa hole in tbe river,
which, in consequence of the. velocity of
the current, as not frozen over. The

saved. ihe sieiu instantly sunk, ami th
young lady went down She shriekrd as
she ilisppeared beneath the ice, and the fear-
ful death-struggl- e mut have instantane-
ously occurred. She was an estimable young
lady. Saco Me. Democrat,

(fT" According to an article in the New
Orleans Commercial Bulletin of the 29th
nil. military preparations ate going on in
Texas an I Mexico, looking to a contest
between those two countries.

Orchards Choice Fruits. As the
season is at hand for pruning apple orchards :

ami choice fruit trees, it is suggested that
ihe limbs or cuttings taken from them be
planted or stuck in a rich and rather moist
soil. ihe writer ot this article has had'
.K I I -- .1 .u a I j p c, lit u 1 , 1 lei i , (inn mum iiius 10

virow, and is informed that there is now in
Maryland, not far from the District of Co-

lumbia, a young apple orchard, in fine bear-

ing, thus taken and planted from the pru

hill suitable checks and guards iolv,,""S man leaped the sleigh and was
I I I

peiiod

relation

the

was

urday,

youth thurccountry Eitors!r jldityi'Uicn, hmg. vim

lion, oblige
The Fruit-growin- g Interest.

FOR THE TAKBOKO

Premonitory Symptoms dissolution
of the Union Old John Q.
Tune Old King Coal."

Old John Q. is oraueold soul,
A learn old is he,
He's learnt so much he's convinced
That Miiggers" should be free.
And strange to say the harii'd old soul,

learnt irom foreign Knaves,
A lesion which taughi him, that

white skins be slaves.
That 'coal black" skins by God,
(E'en so story runs.)
Intended for Southern clime,
Beneath hoi burning
Blacks should be free, whiles be

slaves,
Thinks old John Q. "King Coal,

black the skin may be
whiter is the soul.

This miy be for none tell
U hat is within skin,
Save what's apparent within yours,
Your modicum of sin.
You'd have tiie blacks zWfree. old soul,
(Effects of what you've learnt,)
T effect your object you have
The constitution burnt.
A dissolution of the States

seem your heart's desire
You'd have the Un.on under sway
Of discord, sword, and firt.
"On, Sianly, on," would be your cry;
And with "cider" pots,
All fresh from "Richmond Coffee House,"
Would come host ol Bolts.

A dissolution tbere would1 be,

Perchance twould be no sham.
They'd eat into thousand holes,
The maw of "Uncle Sam."
And at each hole a thousand slaves
Might escape from slavery,
Wlnich would at with glory cap
Your learning and your

BRA VEH Y.

rpWe are requited to announce
lAMPS J. VAHRUN of the 14 Regi
ment as a candidate for Brigadier Gene
ral in the 5 Brigade of N. C. M.

IVashington Market, Feb 23. Corn
wholesale, S3 10. Bacon GtoGS
cents. Lard, 6 to 7 cents. Naval Stores
New dip, $2 Old, $2 05. Scrape,
70 Tar, 51 00. Fish, shad, 6

S6i. Herrings, cut, $2 50a S3 00; whole
$2 25. Rep.

31 All ill ED,
In Pitt countv, on Tuesday evening, the

15'h inst., by the Rev. Mark Bennett, Mr.
Thomas li. Dnprce to Miss Peninn
May, daughter of the late Mr Alviu May.
Also, at the sime tim i I pi ce, by the
sime, Mr. l.ouis li. D'iprer, lo Miss y

ttvinda Williams daughter of tbe late
Robert William, .lun.

DIED,
In this fdace, on Sunday lat, Mr. Da- -

rm - ie ving wue an t one child j

io mourn sao of reaiemenr.

Current,
.It Tdrjoroiiirh and nr Ytrk.

FKI3. 26. per Turhora York.
Hat-on- , - lb 8 9 7 9
brati.ly, apjde, gallon 50 CO 40 50
OoflVe, - lb 13 10 9 13
t'orn, - bushel 45 5J 47 5J
Cotton, lb 7 8 8
cotton bagging, yard 20 25 15 16
Flour, - barrel fctjj 7 $G 6$
Iron, lb 5J 6 3
l"rd, - lb 7 8 7 10
.Molasses, - gallon 40 45 22 30
Sugar, brown, lb 10 12$ 6 9
Salt, T 1. - bushel 50 55 32 33

j Turpentine, barrel 150 1G0 225 238
wheat, - busbel (55 75 120 13o
whiskey, - gallon 35 40 32 31

JYoticc.

expecioranon, allay the

ning ot a neighboring orchard. 1 he alien- - ir n r - sliort time since, in the vicin- -

tion of the teachers and the of the JiJ,.J ny ol Hie Uol i, or Kniscoual1is invited to subject. ,a Ir he finderol newspapers will please give this an inser- -
be
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The

. niii ill mi" inf ienei'Ce
ol Keiding Sugg, dee'd, all the residue id
bis property, c nsioi jug of bis crop ol
Cottun, Corn, Peas, aod Cotton Gin,
Jrandy, &c.

ix mouths credit will be gnven Ihe
purchaser, by giving bond with approved
'eci.rtty belure Hie p opetiy is b li vered
or, if Ihe purcha-e- r of the Colon shall
pivhrit, he may give good and endors.i
i,le notes beating iitiiesi. in tu of his
q VII P S SCGG. Rxr

Fe rnaiy I9H), 1N42. S

suitably rewarded, on leaving it at this
oili.-e- . Febiuaiy 14, 1S42.

VMLL STAND the en
suing season at my stable
in the town of W illi .m-- .

I'd), Mai tin count V, N. C.
and wdl be let to mares ;ii ovv price
ot Fifteen Dollars the season, ami Twfii
ty Dollars to insure a mare in hi in loal;
wnn Fill) Cents to the Groom in ever)
instance P usons sending uures irom a
distance to remain with him, shall have
every nec-ssai- attention paid them,
and will b- - kept at twenty five cents p 1

day; but no r sp. nubility aumed lor es
capes or accidents.

This thorough bied hor-- e is a be.inilul
chesnui sorrel, 5 y eai s old ihi- - .spring. 5
fett 1 inch high, and lor punty d bhMi.i
and symmetry of hum is .q. ailed but b
lew and urpissIMl Uy nOM,-- .

JEclijjsr, jrun'r,
Was gi bv the celebrated rare horse A
mericau Kcliw, h 3 dm bv M o ion, and
he by old Sir Archy. Ton n will b
seen, that he is ot the mosi succeshil r.i
cing stock, and all judges ol race

have seen him, pronounce him at
once a r ice hoie; b--.t in insfqieiict o:
bd management, he was uulor-u..ale- )

uined in bonking.
,1 tie season will commence the Il ol

Match, and end ihe 1st ol July next.
Jl. S MOORING.

Feb'y 23 1, 1842. 10
(JUP le U iiuoke Advocate will inS,.r.

b ve till li May, and forward account lo
this office for collection.

nn i T tit tun o fi in p iraiieieti 'potation rl...ltr. IMI h.,- - . ",Ct
moulted as a we.

a de proof that can be given of ,nej .
n

m nse importance to the, : flj efP(j j
,IT!

mit every class of disease. The nu
b r of letters received from patients r!"

covering through "their means is TeJ'
.)ni.!igiou,aml the coo. plaints which
b.. .vt. enrd are alnuul r , ;,.a .'e

w - IV;U theyare numerous.
Peters? Vegetable vmB

Are antt-bili.u- ami dvpppijc
,n.i mercurtal and may be" j ,., v c'0ns",
-- red Universal Medicine, I, nt i,ey
peculiai lv benelieial in t hp f( lbuvina coe
plaint-- : Yellow and Bihou Fever? F
ver and Ag te, Dyp-p.ia- ,

Cri)(lpi
Comphur.ts, Srck Hularh,. .LtlnljCe

ia, Dropsy, Roenmatim, i
'

ment of tfie Spleen, Piles, Cholir, Fenvit
O micnons, Heart Bum, Furred Vom,',e
Noi-ea- . Ditenion of the Sinn..,.!."

..
!

' i H in- - it o

B wels, Incipient Diarif fEJ. Floti,... ' uir,,Ceil.thiiuid (o-nve- ne Blotched or SJu...
fon.piexion, :i.nl m all ca. s ol Torpor
the HoweNwheiea Cathartic or an An('

rienl i needed. They are e xeeedinily
mid in their peratiun. proli.cinr ut

er nausea, gr ipmg nor dehility.
A freh supply of the above Pdls Irr.....,7.t O...I 1.... -- !.. J '5ll"tlJ niri ""r - bv

go ,

.IVK rmo.edute relief in Nervous or
-- tck Mea laeh- -, pilpintion f he

heart, lowi ess of v,,iniN j,,"

flimmnorv or pr id ore throat, howf-- l

or stimnvr complaint, fdn'mg, opprej.,n
or a s ne of inkiog .,f h- - c;iet, cliok,
S.asm, craoips o! the stomach or bowel
by-teric- afT-- . t inns a.,,l all nervous .lisei'.
sew. drow-i- n s ihrntjjrli tbdav and vvLa.

ifuljitrsat mail: cholera nr ph.ilpn mn.llU
bus, dial ir.ee i, iainule, or a sen-- e of

P-o- ns travelln.g or attending
big parlies, will fi , the Lozenge re;if

j reviving, a d imputing i he buoyancy
ol vi.uth d alter .lis-!ipa- ti mi, they ivi

ietore 4he :one of the system generally,
ai.d remove ad the unpleasant sympioms
arising trorn to i Iree living

Sherm tns Conh Lozeng-'-s-

Are tie safest, in it hih and eiTechul r-
emedy tor Cuug 'is. colds consumption,
wh op ng cough, asthma, tightness f
the lungs ur chest, $c Tne pr pri.-tu- r

In ever known an instance where they

did not g.ve perfect satislaciion. Several
o uaad b xes have been sold within the

year, restoring to health persons in

Im every siage of consumption, and

th e Ijboring under th' misl d ist r ssing
colds ai'd t o ;ghs. They do not check
.....I .1 U I...

,
01 irrnanou, and remove Ihe proximate
or exciting ciu-e- . They are made from
a combination ol ihe most Valuable expe-
ctorant or cough medicines, and are

supeiior to every thing in use

lor those complaints. Hundreds upon
hundreds of certificate have been ousted
d their wonder tul virtues, from lhe

who have b. en saved from an untimely
grave, and restored to perfect health, by
Using them.

Sherman's Worm
Proved in more than 400.000 cases to be

inladible; the only c. rlaio worm-destroyin- g

medicine ever dicoveie-l- Many dis-

eases arise from worms ai;d occasion lon

WILL BK SOLD,onThursd,y, 10.hr ul,Mircu"u renuer, e y,

4 .. ... , . promote ttcklmz

.
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Notice.

Eclipse, Jun'r,

(

'

.

Camphor Lozenges,

i

t

.

Lnzrnge,

.

.

and intense suffering & even death; with
out their ever being grown
persons are very often ;.fff cted w:ib tl em

and are doctoied for various complaint?,
without any benefit ; when one dose of

those L'z- - nges would spe dilv cure thm.
Symptoms of It'rrms Pains in die

j duis or limbs, ,ff ,,sive breath, picking
n Ihe nose, grinding of tbe teeth during
sh ep, anfl at hmes a paleness about the
lips with fl ished cheeks, bleeding at the
nose, a gnawing sensation at the stomach,
flrshes of heat over the surface of the b-
ody, slight chills or shiverings, headache,
drowsiness vertigo, torpor, disturbed
dreams, sudden starting in sleep with
right and screaming; sometimes a e

c ugh, ev. rishnes, thirst, palM
hue, liis, had rasie in the mouth, diihcult
breathing, pnin in thesiomach orbovK
'atigue, nausea, squeart ishness, voracious
pptite, leanness, bloated stomach or

limbs, gi ipings, shooting pains in various
tiaris of ihe body, a sense of something g

in the tho:il, itchirg of ihe anus o- -

w ,rds night, a In quent desire to pass
5 meihmg from ihe hovve's, & sometimes
d schaigps of slim- - and mucus.
Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster,

Tne besi str-ng- i hening plaster in the
vorld. and a sovereign remedy for painf

or weaves i ,he back, loins, sides,
breast, neck, limbs, joints, rheumatism,
l im ajio, &e. One million a year will not

np-d- the demand. They require a little
warming hefore application. Warranted
superior to all others, and for one quar'er
the usual price, making not only Ihe best,
'"it the cheapest plaster in the world. It
aff irds reliei in a few hours and makes a

tonishing cures. For sale bv
GEO. HOWARD, Aget-Taiboro- 'j

Feb. 23.


